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OBSERVATIONS ON SEED DETERIORATION
James C. De louche Y
I welcome this opportunity to discuss the general subject of seed
deterioration with you. To be sure there are other topics about which we
know more - much more - but I feel that too often we expend our efforts and
opportunities reconsidering the things we know most about - to the great
neglect of those areas, such as seed deterioration, about which we know
little. Yet these neglected areas frequently offer not only the greatest
challenge but the most potential for the advancement of knowledge and the
solution of major problems.
Only a few years ago, the title of this talk would have been "Storage
of seeds" or some such similar phrase. For we were prone to think that all
the 11 ills" of seed had their origin somewhere in the storage cycle -and that
"good" storage conditions were the key that would solve all problems.
Concepts are changing, however, and our span of observation and concern
has broadened to include not only the storage environment but also the prestorage history of seed lots all the way back to the time seeds are maturing
in the field and even before. These concepts have been surprisingly late in
developing, for they are based upon a simple fact either overlooked or
ignored: that the best of storage conditions have never improved seed quality.
Or to put it another way - the seeds we take out of storage are never higher
in quality than the seeds we put into storage. Actually the quality is always
lower, for the processes of seed deterioration are inexorable.
Characteristics of Seed Deterioration

•

No attempt will be made here to define "seed deterioration" for too
little information is presently available to permit any rigorous definition.
Rather let us consider "seed deterioration" as a vaguely descriptive phrase
applied to a compleJX of changes that occur in seed as they die.
While seed deterioration presently defies definition, it can be
characterized in terms of several premises:
1. Seed deterioration is an inexorable process.
This means that seed deterioration must be considered as an unalterable fact, at least in the light of our present knowledge, for seeds die
as well as cabbages and kings. We cannot prevent deterioration; we can,
however, influence or control its rate •

.!/Dr. Delouche is Associate Agronomist, In Charge, Seed Technology
Laboratory, Mississippi State University, State College, Mississippi.
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2.

Deterioration in seeds is an irreversible process.
•
In its very basic form this premise simply states that dead seeds cannot be brought back to life -or more realistically perhaps, dead portions or
areas in seeds cannot be rejuvenated or made whole again. There is a
practical implication here: if seed are allowed to deteriorate in the field, or are
mechanically abused in harvesting, the damage cannot be undone by
subsequent good storage, gentle handling or even seed treatment.
3. Deterioration is at its lowest level at the time of seed maturation.
By seed maturation we mean the point in the developmental history
of a seed when it is physiologically and morphologically capable of developing
into a highly vigorous seedling. Although it is generally not realized, seeds
usually reach maturity long before normal harvest and at relatively high
moisture contents - 30 to 45%. Once the peak of maturation is attained, the
seeds having reached maximum dry weight, vigor and viability, there is only
one direction to go, downhill. There can be considerable deterioration before
harvest.
4. Rate of deterioration varies among the different kinds of seed.
One cannot generalize too broadly about seeds: cottonseed and
soybeans have somewhat similar chemical composition - they are both high
in oil and proteins with relatively little starch. Yet, cottonseed will store
•
or keep for 2 or even 3 years while soybeans often deteriorate before the
first planting season after harvest. Several years ago one of our inspectors
sampled a carry-over ryegrass -fescue seed mixture. The seeds were over
4 years old. Upon analysis the ryegras s germinated above 8 0%, the fescue
seed germinated less than 10%. While it is not known why some kinds of
seed live longer than others, it is a fact that must be considered.
5. Rate of deterioration varies among seed lots of the same kind and variety
stored under the sa me conditions.
Several years ago, we started a modest project on seed deterioration
financed in part through a grant from the ASRF. We proposed to work on
certain aspects of deterioration in crimson clover and sorghum seed and
decided to replicate the work by using two similar lots of each kind. The
lots were carefully selected, sized, aspirated, etc. Yet, as we followed
the study over a three year period, the most significant thing to emerge was
that the two lots of crimson clover and the two lots of sorghum responded
very differently. In each case there was a "good" lot that maintained high
viability and vigor for a relatively long period of time, and a "bad" lot that
deteriorated rapidly . How can such responses be explained? Undoubtedly
certain events occurred in the life history of the "bad" lots of each kind
prior to the time they came into our hands which predisposed them to early
deterioration. Since the effects of these events were irreversible, and
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generally unrecognizable, the careful sizing , processing, etc., were to no avail •
The lesson that Qan be drawn from this is that seed lots of the same kind and
variety, of the same chronological age and viability, and which even look alike,
are not necessarily of the same quality. This situation is responsible in a large
part for many of the seedsmen's troubles.
Factors Predisposing Seeds to Rapid Deterioration

•
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As previously indica ted, certain factors or events in the life his tory of
seeds predispose them to rapid rates of deterioration. Let us consider some of
these:
l. Preharves t environmental conditions
Conditions in the field during seed development and maturation have an
important influence on the subsequent characteristics of the seeds: prevalence
and persistence of hard seededness and dormancy, extent of mechanical damage ,
viability, vigor, test weight, appearance, and storability. Adverse field
conditions are diverse: early frost damages corn, peanuts, sorghum;. dry-hot
weather leads to a rapid loss in seed moisture, small seed size, low test
weight and more mechanical damage during harvest; warm-humid weather is
conducive to weathering and deterioration in soybeans, cottonseed, sorghum.
Cotton provides one of the best illustrations of the interaction of preharvest
environmental conditions and seed quality .
Cotton is an indeterminate species. Blooming starts at the bottom of
the plant in July and progresses upward until early fall. Correspondingly,
the seeds mature and bolls open in the bottom portion of the plant in August and
then progressively up the plant. Thus, if one examined a cotton plant in early
September, he will t.tsually find some buds, blooms, small bolls or fruit, and
large fruit bolls that had been opened for several weeks. Prior to the middle
1950's much of the cotton was harvested by hand and several harvests were
made so that opened bolls did not remain on the plants for more than 2 or 3
weeks. Seed quality was generally good. Since 1956, however , seed quality
has been poor except for two years. This period corresponds to the increasingly
widespread use of mechanical harvesters. Only one harvest is made -after a
majority of the bolls are opened. Thus, bottom and middle bolls might be open
as long as 6-8 weeks before harvest. The seed are in effect stored in the field
for a long period of time and subjected to all the adversities of high humidity ,
frequent showers, and high temperatures prevailing in late summer and early
fall. High rates of nitrogen application, and irrigation tend to produce dense
foliage forming a sort of "sweat" box within the canopy of foliage . Studies
have shown that at harvest the seeds of bottom bolls might germinate below
30%, seed from middle bolls around 60%, and seed from top bolls above 90%.
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When these are mixed together - the result is low quality seed. While this
situation does not always occur- cool, dry weather during the maturation
period minimizes deterioration -it happens frequently enough to constitute
a serious problem.
While cotton provides a good illustration it is not the only one.
Sorghum and wheat seed sometime sprout in the field when maturing under
warm, humid conditions and oats are often severely weathered.
2. Harvesting and processing procedures
Improper harvesting and processing can contribute greatly to
deterioration. In 1963, one of our soybean seed growers harvested a
beautiful field of soybeans. The weather had been hot and dry during
late summer and early fall and the beans were 8 to 10% in moisture at the
time of harvest. After harvest, the beans were scalped, elevated to a
holding bin, fed into the hopper of an air-screen cleaner, cleaned,
re-elevated to a bin and finally treated in an auger type mixer-treater
and bagged. The result: 70% germination -below the minimum for
certification. When this problem was analyzed, it was determined
that some hand harvested beans left over from moisture tests taken
before harvest germinated almost 100%. Germination of seeds after
combining was 82%, after processing about 78% and after treatment
in the a\lger mixer 7 0%. It is obvious that, here, one is dealing with
mechanical damage. The soybean seed were dry, brittle, and very
susceptible to damage. Each step in the harvesting and processing
operation took its toll - adding to a very significant loss in seed quality.
Mechanical damage apparently has several effects: (a) direct
effects - resulting from impacts or abrasions that immediately render
seeds incapable of germination; (b) latent effects -it seems likely that
deterioration is initiated at sites of mechanical fractures or bruises
and show up in poor keeping quality; (c) indirect effects - ruptures in
the seed coat or fruit coat play an important role in the incidence and
severity of certain seed rotting organisms, and susceptibility to treatment and fumigation damage.
3. Environment during storage and transit
We are all most aware of the influence of storage environment on
retention of viability and vigor. Several years ago we received a rather
irate letter from a seedsman . This seedsman had read one of our articles
on seed storage in which it was stated that seed retained their viability
for a long time in "cold storage". He had a 2000 bu. carry-over of some
certified seed, and had placed them in "cold storage" after the planting
season. The seeds remained in cold storage for 8 months and were removed
from storage in August. Samples tested 6 weeks after the seeds were
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removed from storage showed only 32% germination. (The seeds at the time
they were placed in storage germinated above 90%.) The seeds man wanted
to know why we had fecommended "cold storage" when it was so obviously
detrimental to the seeds. Upon investigation, it was determined that the
seed were stored in the type of cold storage facility used for vegetables
and other succulent rna teria ls. The temperature was about 4 0° F. and the
humidity near 100%!! Under such conditions the moisture content of the
wheat had increased to about 18%. When the seeds were taken out of
storage in August the temperature was near 100° F. At this combination of
high moisture content and temperature, it didn't take long for the seeds to
deteriorate to 32% germination. The seedsman finally admitted that the
article referring to the beneficia 1 effects of low temperature also stated
that low humidity was essential.
Moisture content is the single most important factor controlling
rate of deterioration. It also influences the nature and severity of
mechanical damage, and the extent and severity of injury from fungicides
and fumigants.
A good rule of thumb for judging how good storage conditions are
is to add the temperature in F. to the percent (%) relative humidity the nearer the sum approaches 100, the better the storage conditions,
0
~._g_., 50% r.h. -50
F.; 80 0 F. - 20% r.h., etc. This is an excellent
rule of thumb, unfortunately it is difficult to achieve economically.
Also implicit in this rule of thumb is the suggestion that temperature and
humidity are exactly compensating. Such is not the case - if storage
conditions of 50° F. and 80% r.h., and 80° F. and 50% r . h . areavailableboth adding to 130 - then the combination with the low humidity is
preferred. Low humidity means low seed moisture -and within certain
ranges - decreasing moisture content by 1% almost doubles the life of
the seed.
There is currently much interest in packaging, particularly in the
use of plastic bags . The idea is to place a moisture vapor proof barrier
between the seed and the environment so that the moisture content is
maintained at the same level as at the time of packaging . This is a
good development. However, several precautions must be observed.
Generally, seed moisture contents for sealed storage should be 2 to 3%
lower than that considered "safe" for unsealed storage. And the vapor
barrier should be maintained . I am reminded here of a contact with the
packaging division of a large manufacturer. They were working with a
corn producer on use of plastic bags . Com was dried to 10% - sealed
in 6 mil-poly bags and placed in a "tropical" room for observation.
After 6 months under warm humid conditions in the tropical room -
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the corn were always dead . We puzzled over this aw hile and finally gleaned
the very significant information that thousands of tiny holes we re pu nched
in the plastic bag before packaging because everyone was afraid that otherwise the seed might smother: after all, they were alive . The seed of course
might just as well have been in a cloth bag as in a perforated plastic bag .
Seeds don•t smother, they do respire but very U.ttle. Vegetable seeds have
been packed in air-tight, vapor-tight cans for years.
So far , we have discussed several premises relative to the deterio ration process in an attempt to characterize it. We have considered severa l
factors which either contribute directly to deterioration , o r predispose seeds
to early and rapid deterioration. What about the effects of deterioration on
the seed itself? Actually, this is the subject about wh.ich least is known "
In most cases the most obvious evidence -and often the only
evidence - of deterioration is loss in germination o r viability. However ,
closer examination reveals that loss in viability or germinabil.ity are on l y
manifestations of deterioration -the final evidence . Other c hanges precede
loss in viability. In oily seeds , the oil begins to deteriorate and fre e fat
acidity increases. A general increase in seed permeability occu rs and the
seeds seem to lose their capacity to hold materia ls on a cellula r l eve l.
Certain areas of the seed begin to die beginning at sites of old injuries ,
or if seeds are uninjured at sites of morphological weakness , or along
margins of the seed. More and more of the tissue dies until a point is
reached wherein the seed can no longer germinate - or if they do - onl y
abnormally. For example the root or radicle often dies at an early stage.
The seedlings produced become weaker and weaker - g rowt h rate becomes
slower and slower . Germination percentage mig ht be little affecte d at t hi s
stage -but if the seeds are planted under the relatively u nfavorable
conditions operating in the field or soil environment , a stand i s seldom
obtained.
Thus , the seeds become low in vigor . Finally , the bo ttom d rops
out and germination suddenly and rapidly dec reases . This is a bou t as muc h
as we know of the deteriorative process itself. Can anyt hing be d one abou t
it? Deterioration cannot be prevented - bu t its rate s u re l y can be contro lle d.
One can control and minimize such things as mechanical damage w hic h
predispose seeds to rapid deterioration. Harvesting care fu lly at t he right
time reducing moisture content rapidly s toring seeds u nde r d ry , c oo l
conditions enables the seedsman to maintain seed qua lity for a long time .
You are aware of some of the recent advances : drying of se ed , pac kagi ng
in moisture-proof containers , redesigning processing elevation and s t o rage
facilities to minimize impacts and abrasions to seeds . We s hould continua lly
bear in mind - that seeds are living organisms . Handle them carefully - the
life you save means greater profits to you .
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